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Board Approves Plans 
For New Skills Center

Architects for the Southern 
California Regional Occupa 
tional Center were instructed 
Monday to complete final 
ilana for the first unit of the 

new center.
Completion of the first unit 

is expected in February, when
classes are due to begin. Cost try-level" skills in jobs.

-1 FOB WATER SHOW ... Members of the Torrance Recreation Department art 
lataff are pictured n they continue work on props for the city's annual aquacade, 

"||e be staged Aug. 12, 13, and 14 at the city plunge. Werklng on seta for "That 
.:• Happy Feeling" are (from left) Terry O'Donnell, Sindl Vlco, and BUey Gay. Ad 

mission to the event is free and a carnival is planned fer the first two perform- 
.ances. (Press-Herald Photo) «1————.—————————————,———————————————————————t———————— —
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Enter Most Homes
By ED FREUDENBURG department; however, can not
pr«M-H<riid »uff writer enter a \ home without the 

The door-to-door building owner's conset to inspect 
inspection program of homes 
in the North Torrance area ABOUT BO per cent of 
has progressed to 60 to 70 per those occupants or owners ap- 
cent completion of tne initial iroached have submitted to 
Inspection area, according to nspection, he said 
John McKinnon, superintend- And, he continued, violators 
ent of building, and safety. of the building code have 

Homeowners in the area of complied with the depart- 
inapection, bounded on the ment's recommendation.
north by Artesia Boulevard
and by Redondo Beach Boule- supposed to comply with code 
vard on the south between or at least start compliance 
Prairie Avenue and Haw- within 30 days of inspection, 
thorne Boulevard, have been he commented, 
approached by two Torrance
inspectors since the begin-

Under law, homeownenare

HOWEVER, his department
nihg of the program in Jan- has offered extended periods 
uary. in some cases for owners to 

McKinnon said he thought begin correction, McKinnon 
there had been significant stated, 
progress in inspecting the In about 10 years, the en 
hones for building violations tire city should be inspected 
with the owners' consent. His through regular inspections

is expected to renew activi 
Aug. 9.

One of his big efforts, Mc- 
nnon said, is to use good 

mblic relations so that per 
ns in the area will be fa

miliar with the project. In skm, asked that only "non- eling at 20 miles per hou

Six Held on Charge of
Illegal Entry in U.S.

Immigration officers round 
ed up a total of 14 Mexican 
nationals over the weekend In 
three separate groups of ar 
rests In the South Bay area.

In Torrance, six Mexicans 
were turned over to the Im 
migration Service by police in 
two Incidents, one involving 
a car wash and another after 
police stopped a traffic viola 
tor.

Torrance Officer David Sei- 
bert was responsible for both 
groups of arrest In Torrance gration 
while on patrol.

nor could they spea 
nglish.
Gabriel and Jose Gonralei 

joth of 4743 W. 154th St 
Lawndale, and Eugenics An 
rade and Noeralrez Sactni 
nto, both of 2040 New Hamp 
hire, were Jailed and trana- 
erred to Immigation custod 
n a charge of entering th 

U. S. illegally from Mexico.

THE OFFICER stopped an 
auto on Carson Street 
near Madrona Avenue Sunday ul." 
ori a traffic violation but 
found that four passengers 
could not produce identiflca-

Magic Show Set
Larry Parsons will prescn 

a .magic snow at the Isabel 
Andenon Library, 4805 Em 
efald St., at 10:30 a.m. Sat 
u day, Aug. 29. There U no 
  mission charge for th 
I ow.

JJ

IN A SECOND incident, Of 
icer Selbert notified Immi-

authorities after 
iad observed a pickup true 

drop off several Mexican n 
tionals at a Torrance ca 
wash. Two men were pickec 
up a short time later by p

Arrested for illegal enti 
were Candelario Mariscal, c 
Tljuana, Mexico, and Esceb 
Castillo, of Mexicali, Mexicc 
who were being harbored bj
a Redondo Beach man wh 
drove the men to work eac 
day

According to Immigrate 
official*, arrest* of this nur 
her and kind are not uncoi 
raon when agents concentra 

an area for suspects.

Completion of

oe converted to a warehouse 
once the center is expanded.

DR. WAYNE Butterbaugh. 
SCROC superintendent, said 
the 70-by-208-foot facility will 
louse the initial program for 
the center. Classes are being 
planned to give students "en-

of the building is estimated 
at slightly more than $500,
000. 

The architectural firm
>onley, Bundy and Associates

he center's first unit. The 
irm was told Monday to corn-

Curriculum is being workc, 
out by the center's staff
cooperation with representa- 

i lives of the six school districts
which it will serve and with

of Lot Angeles is designing industrial firms in the South
Bay area. Courses will be de- 
ilgned specifically to meet the

plete working drawings and needs of area employers, it
specifications for the facility was reported. 
as soon as possible.

  #  
ONCE THE plans have been 

approved by the State Divi 
sion of Architecture, bids will 
be called.

The center, to be built on a 
10-acre parcel of land ob 
tained from the U. S. Navy, 
is located near Crenshaw and 
Sepulveda boulevards. It will 
serve students in 16 high 

not run into schools stretching from the

Ml this added door-todoo
stem.

We have
yone yet that has not com
ed," the director said. And

continued, "There has
ver been anyone go to the

Mrd of appeals in this pro-
ram."

AT PRESENT, the program 
at a standstill due to va

El Segundo-Inglewood area 
south to the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula.

The initial 
provide both
offices and classroom-labora-_ __
tory"facities"for the Center'8 °y ambulance after an auto 
program. To be constructed driven by William Cannody 
of prefabricated steel, it will 34, 1866 W. 178th St., struc

Council to Meet

us effort, he said, his men 
ave done an effective job.

building, will 
administrative

day. Mayor Albert Isen, in

on the agenda.

A 6-year-old girl runnln 
home with an ice cream ba 
was struck by a car as sh 
dashed into the street ne 
her home at 16422 Haas St 
Saturday morning.

Rebecca Norris was take; 
Gardena Medical Cente

and threw her some 15 fe* 
into the air. She was treated 
For cuts, bruises and a hea

Torrance councilmen will injury but was reported re 
convene at 5:30 p.m, tomor 
row for a brief session. The 
council did not meet Tues- to stop his vehicle but tha

covering at home this week, 
Carmody reported he tried

the child darted into his
scheduling the Thursday sea- path. He was reportedly trav

controversial" items be placed He was not held by Torranc
police.

WELCOME ABOARD . . . Bad Nelson, chairman of booths and concessions fer 
the Rancharo Days carnival, helpi Donna Sturt of the Torrance Welcome Wagon 
us she signs up to operate a booth. Welcome Wagon If one of several eommunitj 
organisations which will sponsor booths at the five-day carnival, to be halt

sr. The celebration is sponsored by theAug. • throMjcb 13 at the Del Ame Center 
Torrance Jayeees. (Press-Herald Photo;

TRADING BADGES .. . Terranee Felice Chief Walter R. KotnlaV pefi) offers 
newly promoted p«»ca jtirsijasrta <t*e*n left) Reejotl Ju»V la«iia Wfrant. Fred 
Gondy, and Hey Beaver their new bodges. The pramttoms were aamamis' MOB-
day afternoon during a briefing sooaioa. Tho fe«r ftff r»ae>t the largest troop to 
be promoted to the rank of scrfaojit at o ne time in the history of the force.

(Prosa-Herald Photo)

Four Officers Promoted

Four Torrance Police offi- promotions have been offered ant has served with the force
en were promoted to ser- » four men for the same IB areas of patrol, vice and
cant Monday during a cere- rank at once due to the la- intelligence, planning and re-
ony conducted by Police creasing atae of the depart- search and detective the divi-

Chief Walter R. Koenig. Pro- meat rioo.
Sergeant Beaver has been Newly appointed Sergeantwted were Roy F. Beaver, 

ed G. Goudy, James M. Wey- 
nt, and Robert E. Such. 
This was the first time

Gunmen

with the department since Such received a commeoda- 
1961 and has served as in- Uon recently from the Execu- 
structor for the motorcycle live Staff of the department 
training school and in the 6V for heroism in saving the life 
tective division and planning of Officer Lee Graber in Fee- 
and research aa well as being ruary. He hat also become »>,,_ 
a patrol officer. nominee for the Outstanding

the second candidate, Ser- Police Award presented byV." 
geant Goudy also has been Parade Magazine. The ser-' 
with the force since 1961. He geant joined the force in 1957 * 
has worked in patrol, traffic, and ha* worked in the detecv • 
and juvenile divisions. tive division on burglary and •

Since 1962, Sergeant Wey-'auto theft.

Ammo, 
10 Rifles

Two pistol wielding robbers 
tad considerably more fire 
aower after they looted Lar- 
sen's Range of 10 rifles and
pproximately 6,700 round* of 

ammunition after tying up
wo employes Sunday night.

Total value In cash and I 
merchandise has been esti
mated at $1,125 and include*
244 in receipts and $54 taken 

off the two employes. 
Victim Steve Raifaisen told

ralice he was counting the
.ay's receipts when two Ne-
;roes walked in and held him 

and Glenn MltcheA at gun 
point.

THE BANDITS tied both| Traffic Victim Dies - - -

ten
Thieves made two daring daylight burgla 

ries of apartments in Torarnce Tuesday, fleeinf 
with more than $1,200. A color television worth 
M70 was the Farfoat item taken in a burglary 
at 184* Torranco Blvd. Howard Kennedy. 48, 
reported h« wai missing coin*, jewelry, and the 
television when he returned home Tuesday eve 
ning. A neighbor said (he saw two men take the 
television about noon but was not suspicious 
bemuse it was always betaf repaired. The sec 
ond burglary netted 4390 In Jewelry, Including a 
diamond watch worth tMO. from Jnai Johnson, 
20, 1«U Kiavadale Avo.

men with rope and dragged 
>oth into a storeroom after I 
aking their wallets, Raifaisen I 

said.
The office, at 20441 Earlj 

St., was then looted of seven 
22-calibre rifles, one 30.061 
rifle, and two shotguns along I 
with several thousands of| 
rounds for each type weapon.

ALTHOUGH tied in the I 
storeroom, the employes said] 
they heard the men make] 
three trips hauling their loot I 
from the office before fleeing. I

Owner Yyan Larson said he I 
had seen two men resembling I 
the robbers earlier in the day! 
at the range when they shot! 
several rounds from revolver* | 
for practice.

Blfhtjrenr-eU William Allan Motley, who 
was struck by a truck last Wednesday afternoon 
while riding hia bicycle, died Sunday of Injuries 
sustained in the crash. Young Mobley and a sis 
ter were injured near their home, 17913 Flor- 
woed Ave., when they were hit by a truck driven 
by Albert Phenlcie, 27, of 3706 W. 181st St., aa 
they went Into the street. Phenlcio was not held. 
Tho youth U the sixth person to die In traffic this 
year in Torranc*.

Coast Guard Ends Search - • •
A search for three fishermen presumed lost 

at sea haa been abandoned by tha U. 8. Coast 
Guard. One of the three <•*•. Viaeant Cellanese, 
is from Torranco, Coast Guard officlala said. Tho 
search was begun last Tuesday off tha coast of 
Ba)a California. Six men rescued from San Bene 
dict* Island last Thursday, said the thro* left 
them on the bland while they took their vessel, 
the Sea Bay, to Magdalena Bay for refueling.


